
Another Grand Triumph
OF THE

flinglottatirono!
ally the last train from the eitiesl
of New York & Philadelphia!

Suceessful passage through the "Raging
Kanawl !"

Safe arrival of the most magnifi-
cent assortment of thefinest and
cheapest Fabrics every brought
to the county of Huntingdon !

The export duties having been taken off
every kind of DRY Goons, Groceries,
&c., &e., &c.,

W SLVJ,X
rs.re enabled to, present tT

othei
ON
r cus-

tomers an assortment of goods of unri-
valled excellence, at prices so low as to
be within the reach of all.

Call and See
Maslins from 2 to 18 cts per yard.
Calicoe " 2to 18 do.
Ginghams " 12 to 40 do.
Lawns " 12 to 37 do.
Mouslin de Lain 12 to 37 da,
Shawls " $l.OO to $8.50.
Coffee " 64 to 10 cts per lb.
Sugar " 6to 10 do.
Tea "25 to 100 do.
Molasses " 8 to 20 cts per quart
&UT, PL.ISTER, FISH,

avaD7aa LLv.- r C 15, 3
What do you think ofa full suit (made

up) of excellent clothes, at
[u' $2.00 ? L1

All of the very best quality, and to be
sold on their usual accommodating
tOYIII6. [aplll-tf.

TENNENTS
Washington Gallery of Daguerrotypes,

No. 234 North Second Street, N. 14'. corner of
Calle:dull Street,

PHILADELPHIA
IPHE Likenesses token and beautifully colored j

n t this well known establishment, for env), not.-

LAB, are universally conceded to be Lauer. in ev-
ery respect to Ally in the city, l'ictuirs taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
large assartirrent of Man...J.oNa and Loctte•ra
on hand, from $2 to$5, including the picture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the citizens
of Huntingdon County, to call and examine spe-
cimen. of the latest improvement,' in the art of
Daguerreotyping, whichwill be exhibited cheer-
fully and withoutcats ge.

T. &. J. C. TENNENT.
July; 4 1848.

A. L. BOGGS & SON,
Produce and General Crinisson Merchants

No. 22 SPEAR'S WHARF,
BALTIMORE :

Devote their whole time to the business and are
prepared to make liberal cash advances on con•

-
-

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

THIS Popular House Ices recently undergone •

thorough repair, and been furnished with
entire newfurniture, of the best quality.
ben of the Legislature and others, visiting the
Seat of Government, will find it a very desirable
stopping place.

CC7" Charges moderato.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Hartieburg, July 14, 1848—Gm.
COLEMAN'S CHEAP CUTLERY

STORES.
Ifoa. 32 and 33 Arcade, and Oi North Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.•

COUNTRY Merchants can nave from 10 to 15
per cent'by purchasing at the above stores

By importing my own goods, paying but little
rent, and living economically, it is plain I can un-
dersell those who purchase theirgoods here, pay
high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, s large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives. Scissors and Razors, Table
Knives and Forks, in Ivory, Steg, Buffalo, Bone
and Wood handles; Carvers and Forks, Steels,
&e. Butcher Knives, Dirks, Howie Knives, Re-
volving and Plain Pistols, &c. Just received, a
large stock of Rodgers' on I Wostenholnes' fin
Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordenns, &c.,
ate. Also, Fine English Twist and German
Guns. JO:1N M. COLEMAN.

june2o.ly,

Flp afollss .

Afew morehogsheads of that unrival-
led fip Molasses, which has created

so much excitement, now ready to be
sold in quantities to snit purchasers, at
the "GR./1.V.1) B. Z./IR" of Fisher,
McMurtrie & Co., where in fact every
thing may be found cheaper than any
place else; not to say anything about
their really fine

4 dr 6 CI. Sugar.

flats,lat@, Haobi.

ONE case more of Ashton's beautiful
mole-skin Hats, which no gentleman

should be without, just received, and
for sale at FISHER, McMURTRIE &

CO'S. Also, a supply of Cerro Gordo
and Buena Vista Hats of the best qual-
ity, and very cheap.

Administrators' Notice.
NOTICE le hereby given that Icitersofadmin.

irtratidn have been granted to the undersigned,on
the estate of Thome Carberry, late of rod town-
ship, deceased. Persons knowing themselves in.
debted will come forward and make payment,and
all those having claims willpresent them duly an-
thenticatcdfor settlement.

THOMAS CARBERRY,
JOHN CARBERRY,

Administrator,

*IDA lINISTR./ITOR'S NOTICE.

TOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on this eaten, of George W,

Haugh, late of Franklin township, doe'd, havebeengranted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estateare requested to snake imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the seine to present them duly au•
thenticated for settlement to

SOLOMON HAMER,
Administrator.

Aut. IS, els

GREEIVIS
OXYGENATED

BITTERN,
FOR THE CURE OF

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
&0., S.zeii arc,

The best and strongest certified medicine iti
the world, for the cure of Dyspepsia in ell its
forms—such as Heed-ache, Habitual Costiveness,
Acidity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Asth-
ma, l'iles,lncipient Consumption, Debility aris-
ing front protracted fevers, Fever and Ague, Ex-
posures to extreme Heat or Cold, Old Age—end,
in fact, from every Disease arising from imperfect
digestion, or a deranged condition of the stomach.
It is to excellent remedy, and not surpassed by
any medicine in use, for females suffering from
uterine or nervous derangements.

The following Certificates have re-
cently been received;
WASHINGTON, D. U., June 10, 1846.

Having made use of the ',Oxygpnated Bitters"
prepared by Dr. Geo. B. Green, of W indsor, Vi.,

nJ from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the
recommendation of the Proprietor. We hope
that this voidable remedy may be so generally dif-
fused throughout the country that it may be ar.,

eessible to all the afflicted.
SAMUEL Filimas, U. S. Senators from
Win. UPHAM, 5 Vermont.
Lofts F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator from

Rhode Island:
J. T. MotElitabi U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor, of Kentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, Member of Congress and

formerly Governor of it: I:
Wm. WooDnimiliGE, U. S. Sevator and

fornurly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. MARTIN, Delegate in Congressfrom

Wisconsin Territory.
From the lion. SoLomos FOOT, Member of Con,

green from Vermont.
WAsurmrolc, D. C., June 1, 1846.

DR, Geo. B. GREE;:-Dear Sir,—ln your
note of this morning, you ask "for an expression
of my opinion in regard to your medicine, called
'Oxygenated Bitters.' " It anrds me pleasure to

state, that from the experience I have had, in its
curing a severe attack of Dyspepsia in my own
family, al d from the wonderful effects which it
luie produced ih atfiet and more severe cases, aris-
ing in the families of Members of Congress with
which I am acquainted, I think it an invaluable
medicine, and hope that such circulation will be
given to it. as will bring it within the reach of ALL
who are afflicted withthatdistressing malady.

Respectfully yours, S.
From Hon. H I). Fosrmi, Member of Congress

from Pennsylvania.
WnsurxoTox, D. C., June 10, 1846.

Dear Sir :—I have been a dyspeptic sufferer. .
for about ten years. and have resorted to various
medicines for relief withoutsuccess, until I made
use of your Oxygenated Hitters." I have used
about two bottles, and find myself restored to per-
fect health. The forms in which the disease
showed itself, in my case, were, great acidity of
the stomach, loss of appetite, extreme flatulence,
severe constipation of the bowels, and violent
headache. Feeling desirous that a knowledge of
your valuable remedy may reach others similarly
gflAsi,s,il,I take great pleasure in recording my

t T would alsosince, I administered a part of a bottle to a Horn.
her of my afflicted friends with great success.
They are desirous that you should establish an
agency at Pittsburg, or inform them where the
medicine ern] be obtained. With nn earnest de-
sire for your prosperity anti happiness, I subscribe
myself, truly yourfriend, H. D.POSTEH.

Duct. Geo. H.Gamin, Windsor, Vt.
Otter, & FLETCHER, General Agents, No. 16,

South Sixth St, Philadelphia.
Sold wholesale and retail by THOMAS iIKAD &

S.m, Huntingdon, Pa.
August 15 1848.

WATCH AND JEWELRY
suactDEncio 9

No. 1001 Market Square, Huntingdon, Pa.

H. X. NEFF .ok 33R0.,

HAYE justreceived from the Eastern
Markets a very extensive and the

most magnificent and best assortment of
WATCAES, JEWELRY and FANCY
ARTICLES, ever brought to Hunting-
don : Consisting, in part, of GoldLever
\Vetches, full Jewelled, from $4O to
$120; Silver Levers, from $l6 to $3O,
and common watches at, any price—all
of which are warranted for one year.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired
with the greatest care, on the most rea-
sonable terms and warranted. [ap 4.

Cromelian &Brother,
No. 11, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,_..

Wine, Liquor and General Commission
Merchants.

Brandies, Gin, andChampaigne o
different brandsirnported direct, and so'd on

accommodating terms to Country Dealers. Qual-
ities and proof of Liquors wrrranted.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1849.

CHAU FACTORY
No. 113, SOUTH SECOND SINTBREE DOORS BELOW

DOCK STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
A. MeDONOUGH continues to manufacturein

the beet manner, every variety of Chairs, Settees,
Invalid Chairs, &c., and is preparedto

ablutionssupply tfamilies,
t heshortesthotes'andnotre ueba"ncdain

—.O.- tthe lowest possible prices for the very
/ best and most durable kinds of work

and material.
Articles ordered from a distance will be packed

carefullyand nerd without charge for porterage to
any Depot in the city or districts.

Cl._..klvery article warranted.
Cl7'rhe quickest drying and finest Copal Var-

nish for sale,
August 15, 1848.-2m.

John Scott, jr.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Huutingdon,Pa.—
Hee removed his office to the middle room o-

'Snare's How,"dtreetly oppoaitcFisher & M'Murf
trfs'setore, where he will attend with promptness
and fidelity to all business with which he may be
entrusiedin Huntingdon or theadjoining counties

The ANGLO-SAXONS have comeagain in the
way of READY-MADE CLOTHING,and

can afford tosell 10 per cent. lower than ever.
The stock consists of Coats, Pants, Vests and
Monkey Jacket., ofall sorts, colours and shades.

Sept. 12, 1815.

OL,Webs assorted Prints jii,t arrived iind for
4'9 sate by J. fic W. SAXTON.

" Encourage your Own"
Cabinet Ware Ittanntaeloil,

Main Street, Huntingdon, Pa

101011111%,
Z. 11. di. D. WHITMAN/111,

WOULD avail themselves of this method of
informing their friend. and the public at

large that they continue to carry on the

CABINET-MAKING
business, at their old stand, one door east of the
dwelling house of J. G. Miles, Esq., and directly
opposite the PrintingOffice of the Huntingdon
Journal," where they will be pleased to furnish
those who may favor them withtheircustom, with
all articles in their line on the most reasonable
terms. Having supplied thenise yes with a very
large and superior stock of sluff, they have no
hesitation to assuring the Public that they can
furnish work, which, for cheapness, beauty and
durability ,cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the county.

They wil,keep constantly on hand, and make
to order,

SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS,
Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Tables,
Winkoards,_ Stands, Dough Troughs,
Breamjacalds...__F,Katcitefit., oSerretaries,. ,

Old -furniture repaired at the very shortest no-
tice. C eruct. made and funerals attended, either
in town or country, at the shortest notiee. They
keep a Hoarse for the accommodotion of their cus-
tomers.

Grain of all kinds will be taken in exchange
for furniture and work.

Thankfulfor the voryltberal patronage heretofore
extended to them, they assure the public that no
efforts will be spared on their part to deserve a con-
tinuanceand increase of public patronage.

may 2, 1848-tf.

DR.LE ROY'S,
Vegetable Illitivertial

Theonly known Medicine that at the same
time purges, purifies and strengthens

the system.
Losoov,July 7, 1846.

[AR. LEROY'S Pißearea new medicine which
has justappeared, and isfast taking the places

ofall others of the Rams close. These pills are
composed of many ingredients, but the two princi-
pal antis are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry,so uni-
ted that they act together; the one, through it
admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while the other is strengthening the sys-
tem. Thus those pillsare at the same time tonic
and opining; a desideratum long and eagerly
sought for by mJdical men, but never before die
covered. In other words they do the work of twe
medicines, and do it much better than any two we
know of; for they remove nothingfrom the system
but the impurities; so that while they purge they
strengthen; and nonce they cause no debilitation,
and are followd by no re-action. Dr. Le Roy's
pillshave a wonderfulinfluence on the blood; they
not only purify without weakening it, but they re-
move all noxious particlesfrom the chyle befoi eit
is converted into fluid, and thus make impure
blood an utter impossibility. As there la sno debil-
itation,so there is no nausea or sickness attending
the operations of thin most excellent of medicines
which never strains or tortures the digestive func-
tions,butcauses them to work in a perfectly natur-
al manner; and hence persons taking them do not
become pale and emaciated, but the contrary ; for
while it is the property of the Sarsaparilla united
as it is withother ingredients, to remove all that is
foreign and impure, it is equally the property of
the Wild Cherry to retain all that is naturaland
sound; and hence a robust state of health is the
certain result of their united operations.

TyPriee 25 Cents per BOX.
AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Swoope & Af•

rice, Huntingdon ; W. W. Buchanan, ATlliki-
and Keesler, Mi 11-Creek ;S. Hatfield & Son, Juni-
ata Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Moore &

Swoope, H. C. Walker, Alexandria; G. H.Steiner
Waterstreet. [Aug. 31,'47.

A TRACT OF LANDFOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale a tract of land

situate on Stone Creek, West township, Hunting.
don county, near Couch's Mill and adjoining land
of Robert Wilson, Francis Jackson, Chas, Green
and others, containing 103 acres mostly bottom
land, well timbered and offirst rate quality. Thu
improvements consist of about 12 acres cleared,
with a cabin house and log stable. There is a
first rate spring near the house. Teims will be
made known at the residence ofthe subsriber re-
siding on the Warm Springs Read 3 milei from
Huntingdon.

ELIS/1A SHOEMAKER
Augt. 1. 1818

Beware of Counterfeits.
CUREFOR CONSUMPTION.
7,000 Cases ofobstinate Pulmonary Com-

plaints Cured in One Year!

44444 4 4 14 4
WISTAR' BLSAM OF WILD CHERRY

The Great american Remedy for Lung
Complaints and all affections of the

Respiratory Organs.
The Eighth Wonder f the

It or/d
AiriANY who have witnessed the extraordinary
_AI cures effected by the genuine Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry seem disposed to regard tt

as the Eighth Wonder of the World !

Why," say they : the Wild Cherry Bark
and the Iceland Moss, (the two chief ingredients
of this wonderful compound,) have been prescri-
bed from time immemorial by the best phyet. inns
—but, never, before, have cures so extraordinary
been peiformed.

The reason is obvious. The proprietors of is.
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry do not clt ina for
their highly celebrated article any far-fetched, mys-
terious, miraculous power. They have openly ac-
knowledged the simple nature of its ingredients,
and only clai:n for theirgreat and invaluabledis-,
covery the exclusive secret of

•-•TIIAT JUDICIOUS COMBINATION.p)

of ingredients which go to make up tinsrichest
of curative compounds.

The most skillful and scientific physicians now
proscribe this medicine in their practice; while
neglected Ductora,of littlepractice,and mean con-
tracted minds although they do all their cutlish
spirits can do to insure this—the people's favorite
medicine—they ore at the same time conipelleddo
acknowledge its innocent qualities•

Wo know the medicine is liA SDI LESS, and all
the world is witness that the medicine years.

A very important disease over which this Bal-
sam exorts a powerful influence, is that of a Dis-
c.. I.tvEn. In thiscomplaint it has undoubt-
edly proved more efficacious than any other rem-

' edy employed. The use of this Balsam restored
the Liver to healt hy action, and in many cocoa ef-
fected perminent cures, after Mercury and every
other remedy had failed.

A silima is a complaint in which this Balsam
hasbeen okensively used, and with perfectsuccess
in proof IT whichread the following important
letter from Georgia.

Weare daily receiving testimony like the fol.
lowing from the North, South, Eastand West.

Messrs. Reese & Ware: Gentlemen—l was
oftlia•erkruVrineky toPO( corlinry:" -I—add hh'S
been to several physicians and found . relief
whatever. I was affected at times so severely, that
the Wood would gush from my nose, and my
breathing was difficult. Indeed, the disease had

igained so much on my health that I despoiled of
ever getting well,.when I chanced to get a bottle
of Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which effect-

, cd a perfect cure, and I now consider myself per-
, reedy sonnd. 'Phis earl be proved by numbers of

• Imen in Franklin county and vicinity, and I think
it my duty to let it beknown, _ _______

THOMAS A. PATRICK
Franklinco., Ga., Nov. 12, 1846.

ID—Readthe following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,_a physician of extensive prac-
tice in Huntingdon county :

Dear Sir :—I procured one bottle of
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
from Thomas Read, Esq., of this place,
and tried it in a case of obstinate Asth-
ma on a child ofPaul Schweble, in which
many other remedies had been tried
without any relief. The balsam gave
sudden relief, and in my opinion the
child is effectually cured by its use.

Yours, &c.,
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.
Price $ I per bottle—six bottles for $5.

For sale by J. D. PARK,
(Successor to tianford & Perk.)

Cincinnatti,
General Agent for the West. All orders ad-

dressed to him willreceive prompt attention.
REED & SON, Huntingdon; Mrs.

Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg; Morris &

Nicodemus, Martinsburg.
11. & J. M.ROWE,

BROOM & WOODEN WARE STORE,
.No. 63 .Itorth Third Street,

One door above Arch, east side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers & Wholesale Dealers in all kinds
of Brooms, Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Ware.—
Willow and French Baskets, Shoe and Wall
Blushes, Set she, Dusters, Mats, Blacking, East.
eru•made Wooden.ware of every description,&c.
&c., at the lowest market prices.

MANLY ROWE,
JOHN M. BMA E.March 7,'98

John W• Thompson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILLIAMSBURG, PA.,

NTTILL attend to all legal business entrusted toN 7him in lilair and Huntingdon counties.—
Cornmunicaiions from a distance will receive the
moat prompt attention

feb 1-6ni

Lumber! Lumber !

A LL kinds of Lumber may be had at
AThomas Maize's Saw Mill, situate
on Meshanon's Creek, twenty miles from
mouth of Spruce Creek, and live miles
this side of Philipsburg. All descrip-
tions of stuff; used for railroads, build-
ings, &c., such as Spruce, Asb, Pine,
Locust and White Oak, sawed to order
and furnished at.the shortest notice
.418,V.] THOS. MAIZE.

R.C. McGm, Wm. GAATIUS

The Alexandria

FOUNDRY
HApS,prepared tleasede.execute

the
czbnegc: iobfeall dwhoescare

(tons insuperior sty le (one of them being a prat-

tle.' moulder of long experience) and on the low-
est and most accommodating terms.

Castings for Forges, Rolling Millsi
Water pipes, Grist and Saw Mills,
Threshing Machines, and all other kinds
of machinery which maybe ordered will
•be furnished on the shortest notice.
Stoves of various sizes will be constantly

kept on hand for both wood and coal.
We have lately procured a

Cooking Stove
of two different sizes, which for conve-
nience and excellence they will warrant
to surpass the celebrated "Queen of the
West" and "Hathaway" stoves, the for-
mer of which we are also prepared to
supply. .4lso, Coal Cooking Stoves,
Parlor and Chamber stoves of the most
elegant patterns.

Hollow Ware,
Such as Pots, Wash Kettles, &c. Ploughs of
such variety that all may be suited. Carriage and
Waggon boxes from the smallest to the largest,
sled and sleigh soles, and in fine any and every-
thing inour line of business can be had immedi-
ately, or at the shortest notice.

Old metal and country produce taken
in exchange.
aplll4.] McGILL & GRAFIUS.

IBlood, and remove those impurities which hove at.
entered into ita circulation ; while It tirii4

expel fr. m the system whatever int.Bulr Tn 7, B"call islaoK nr desaPc lul
IL.ceiA dn.kinds

Io gf °lllllIInflameded.wro ini diYeirectuany
i purities may have been' diecharged into the sit W

TOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL DINT- , itch ; and hence they
PrigNir, is the most complete I /Strike at the Root ofDisease,

Me Inrehril leBurn Antidote' leiragkincoow slopepsi t patesinsta not -f. wrlln eurn ilyovae ne dll linntop ,u nr a en l3 lu;mporu re ni;:upt n the poit&r).•
ly (and as if by

sectiere ga free end heal'lshvi're ttir sr t:rlthe:the
For old n'os st o dre esst,pb eer antieses,Burns

cut.
and
and sprainsSesldsi Perspir at ion,a

c hyle ,u .0, onibtxri ,c o),.. H ecelewe II:s.. act.,,
IHeart, Lunge, and Liver, and thereby testesdtpi cic ,aotinonmtahnato ,r ,ab neab set, mi at di es .theThb oeus gtnn ap ds. health even when uII uther means hate Atka.

have tried, and thousands praise it. It 1 The entire truth of the abate can be ascertained

er discovered. All who use, recom—-
b

himself to return the nichry !Ltd
is the most perfect master of pain ev- fl,y ,p thoelitt ir viael;if ,deseir ni. gi li e, li3o3r ctair tidthi eicir ovir iiiiit. );:roere
mend it. None can tell how soon ' Pl°Pil'lc'! bind s

i for them in all c.c.s where they do not gi,e i Li-
ssome vernal satisfaction.,ri oef dti.the genuine ' Retail Price, 25 cts. per Per.t.e.7

ofObservethefamily
each bo x

will need

Ointment hits the name of S. '1 ,tIsEY Principaloffice N0.66 Vestry St., New York,

written on the outside label. To imitate Sold in Harrisburg, by D. Robinson, Market Sit
1 Tr Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the in,en•this is forgery. r Coated Pills and that nothing of the

Boatmen, Livery men, Farmers, and : tarrt o, tvB as degvaer heard of until'he introd Level ib,
all who use horses, will find this Oint. ; 'Lae, 1843. Purchasers should, therefote, alemeline

ark for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,colletfrn o er ntththe very
galls,

best
scratches,etr tituc tes:theykieckasn, acusee ' and take no others, Of they will be made the vice

&c. &e., on their animals. Surely, ev. time of a fraud.

ery merciful man would keep his ani , AGENTS.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hun=
mals as free from pain as possible.— ; tingdon, Jas. Clark, Birmingham, J. R.
Tousey's Universal Ointment is all that ' Cox, Ur. H. Steiner, Waterstreet, Moore
is required. Try it. ! & Swope, Alexandria, A. &N. Creswell,

Bites of Insects.—For the sting or bite ' Petersburg, Orlady & Patterson, MI.
of poisonous insects, Tousey's Clint. liamsburg, Royer & Co., Springfield
ment is Unrivalled. Hundreds have Furnace, M. Thompson, Thincansville,
tried and found it good. ; J. 51. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Jas. Con.

Piles Cured! —For the Piles, Ton- . dron, Frankstown.
____

say's Universal Ointment is one of the i Ask the Sufferer
best Remedies that can be applied. Alll F 901,1

who have tried it for the Piles recoup. A !is qr 111 Al A
mend it. 1 what has relieved him in such a short time front

Old Sures Cured.—For old, obstinate; his difficulty of breathing, Coughand sufliga-

sores; there is nothing equal to L
rer ,ou- tine 1 He will tell you itwail '• the 01, -

saonian, et All Healing Balsam."sey's Ointment. A person in Manlius I
had fora number of years, a sore leg' Ask the Consumpti,e what Ilse

allayed hie Cough, remit-
that baffled the skill of the doctors,--; ved the Pain in his Side and
Tousey's Ointment was recommended ; ehestecheeked his night sweats and
by one of the visiting physicians, (who I placed the rose of health upon his ehee k ?

knew its first virtues,) and two boxes i and he willtellyou "SHERMAN'. OLCVAONI.ILIV,

produced more benefit than the patient Olt
ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

had received from any and all previous Ask yothey any thing the tl Sour friends itknow of
remedies. Let all try it. ill SO speedily cure a ',mg and tedious ( eug It

Burns and Scalds Cured.—Thousands w ill
Blood, Bronchitis, D ••1 eptic ( on

ofcases of burns and scalds, in all parts flea, Hoarseness, Influenza, and 'diseases of aft
of the country, have been cured by Throat, as the Olosaonian 1 end they to ill tell ,i u
Tousey's Universal Ointment. Corti, —No. There never yet lise bee n A remedy itMo.
fiestas enough can be had to fill the &reed to public notice whichhas been riroductier
whole of this sheet. of so much good in so short a space of time. Rend

thefot owing
Violent Bruises Cured.—Testimonials ASTONISHING CI'IIES.

on testimonials, in favor of Tousey's wm _. ovn, the celebrated Boston creckir hoker'
Ointment for curing bruises, have been 98 Nits'trs. street, lirookly n. steles thathis wife hue

been afflicted with Asthma for 39 y cars,and eculdoffered the proprietors. Hundres in
Syracus will certify to its great merits not find permanent relief Item the best wereal tri•
in relieving the pain of the most severe vice which New Yotk and 13rookly n could Node(' ,
bruise. All persons should try it. wee induced to try this greatre no dy. 1. I.e it new

Scald Head Cured.—Sores or cases of nearly we l l. o iti ii i:esc .ilelil ei d"it,' ,‘ ,l iilii :tio.n ol""lii g

scald head have been cured by Tousey's by it. Mro. Bond te .w SO well drat she isni:ii lde
Ointment. Try it—it seldom fails. to rise from her bed early in the morning ai d er-

Salt Rheum Cured.—Of all the rem- tend to her usual duties through the thy uitlrect

"I'''', "111 street, eta, the cedies ever discovered for this most die- any annoyance from her dietreeeing malady.

agreeable complaint, Tousey's Univer. Hoant JA

sal Ointment is the most complete. It .(-I!'l7lrs' carne to .th° °l"' f" the propose °I °I -
taming a matte et the Olosoarsien, having lee n

,„ I Afflicted withthe Ami. for more then 30 years,waa Wirer . known„::to fail.
-.,,

- ......n he Cu ed.--Lott- and •,, itt .te 1 I • an is e' , 1

to the office without fatigue, a dbier.re of 0,11 le o

sey's Universal Ointment wilt always iii,t.oppaer etirrr:„,°.:,.,7,,i,.,,e,,' fir ' b e c” 'd
cure the worst cases of chapped-hands. Four days afterw ard he walked fret. ' li , is 'r detei lr ''' "..i.

miles, to tell of the wonderfel ri lief vi hit h he 1141

I e ta
Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured.—For the cure of
exile iraeed fromsore lips, there was never anything ,xp

to Tousey's Ointment. It
u sing about one 11.11 of erre let.

IC 'made equal otin sii iiiption of the Lit IIgm.is sure cure for them. Try it.
sccioen nttai contain anypcompound,preparationau ;iner t: aon i lmtly"ld linin's ;ip e'lli"i v:lfu ir 1)1 1nTe.c' ff's llli 4ers ;ll;r :itee n: derhe ei titL e":":i: 1,: e lgurunl L: itsteditninst ato

Mercury. !of his recovery. H'tiIle was persuaded t y I.,e
07-1'rice 25 cents per box. For fur. Olosaorrian and to his surpriee it her rofarre' lsto:

titer particulars concerning this really red him to health that he is now able to walk shin t
valuable Ointment, the public are refer- the mstreT,4 l ,„„, 0,„ ;r of't.red
respectable toPha m Ph Druggistsletstobe andhad Ilglr earct notsf James.ill'illie—aarr .nt;oft :niiiB i.fir :iTo.c.n i. 16.e.ii: ;:i.ro . n'W 'mo:i.l: llla,:.r' ll. InEtr yt Y,':
throughout the United States. , the healing properties of this Great Remedy inAGENTS.—T. K. SIMONTON, Him. ' Consumption of the Lungs.
tingdon ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J. R. I

had been troubled for a great length of time by a

!IliPIM Illtg 111/ocd.

Cc ore xe,k W; aGrr .iorfim. asrk te ;in.Te.r ?. ‘l vseat tt e,r Sstpr r e le ict e; Mrs. Tuounoeuxz, 352 Monroe street, vat)

severe cough, and raised quantitiee of bleed, or es
;tteli ieved by one bottle oftheOlossonion,sial&clams

Moore & Swoops, Alexandria ; A. & N.

complaint, althou g h he
tr.

Creswell. Petersburg ; Orlady & Patter-

Hon;„ very much reduced when he err:menet/ taking it

son, Williamsburg;

--having been under the care of his ph 'sierra du-
"

Springfield Furnace; 51. Thompson, lievA frmirr the IMMO C011)

Duticansville ; .1. N. Lindsey,
daysbarg ; Jas. Condron, Frankstown. ring the past winter. Although he coughedY'ecrsmutty and was very much troubled with nigh.;

sweats, two bottles of the remedy enable d him to
return to his daily work. He was entirely relieved.

DAVID 111,COLIIRON, 60 Laight street Geri •

10NITvOatNer ,

W. Burnett, formerly of Nevralk, N. .I', Ilti lXLisbon, tEI Rivituvon street, mid numerous min.,.

oNnv;arJrajos.rsCrnlaarrlkr,;Birmingham ; J. R.

of the sates complaint by th ji. ,,,5 ,..a, 11yt.t,
persons have been sue, lilyand permonenti cure d

CrA ee Gk EN ; TS G.7 '8.1%. K.

Steiner.SIi Cox,ngd Spruce 3
at Hr e uwt"t

.;
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria ; A & N.
Creswell, Petersburg; Orlady & Patter-
son, Williamsburg ; Royer & Co. S
field Furnace ; 51. Thompson, During.
villa; J. HH. Lindsey,

Ica"-

Hollidaysburg;Jas. Condron, Frankstown.

CLICKEA EH'S
SUGAR-COATTD PILL',

The Only Effectual Purgative,
cured within the Intl year

OVER 200,000 PERSONS
of the following Complaints:

Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles, Din-
pepsin, Scurvy, Sinai pox, Jaundice, Pains in the
sack, toward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Nimbus, Coughs,
Quinsy, Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits,
Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingsof
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Nervous Com-
plaints, and a variety dottier diseases arising from
impurities of the blood, and obstructions in the or-
gans of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease
originates from Impurities ofthe Blood or Derange-
ments of the Digestive Organs; and to secure
Health, we must remove those Impu•ities and re-
store the blood to its natural state. Therefore,
when the slightest derangement of the system is
indicated by Costiveness, or any other sign, it ad-
monishes us that superfluitiesare gathering in the
System, which should be immediately removed by
an effectualpurging. This fact. as stated, is tint-
vernally known; but people have suchan aversion
to medicine, that, unless the case urgent,they pre-
ferred the diseaseto the cure, generally. Since the
invention, however, of

Doctor Yourself
For Twenty-Five Cents !

1 , ( I:, ',.-7,4, 2illine zureA ofithe POCKET
I P ITS, Or Every'

'
' 'one his own Physician :I k . t,.., ~ .. ,;./ t.4eventeenth Edition, withikI t: I ..,,

'''', upwards of One Hundred
\ 4. ;- 7 dE ilelee4aTvei niin s'e shape

showing i'thedani'v , ~- form. and malfminations ofthe general system, By Wirl, YOUNG, M.D.1 The timeline arrived, that persons sufferingfrom
secret disease,need no more become the victims ofQuackery, as by the prescriptions contained inthin book any one may cure himself, without his-' drance to business, or the knowledge of the most, intimate friend, or d withone tenth the usual ex-

, pow! In addition to the general routine of pri-
, vate diseases, it fury explains the cause of Matt--1 hood',early decline, with observations on Mart lege--Liedtke many other derangements which it would

not be pr,iper to enumerate in the public prints.cp Persens residing at any distance from PJtil-adetphia, can have thin book forwarded to themthrough the Post Office, on the receipt of twenty-
, five cents, directed to Dr. NVillinm Yining, ial
, SPRUCE Street, Philadelphia.

' June 20, 1848.

Cliekelier's Vegetable Purgative Pills,
thisobjection does notexist, as they are completely
enveloped witha coating of pure while sugar
(as diitinct fmni the internal ingredients as a nut
shell front the kernel) have no Mole of medicine,
and aro as easily swallowed as bits of candy.—
Moreover they neither +Houseflies or gripe in the
slightest degree. They ope,ste cqually on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confiningthemselves to,and racking any particular region,
Thus, fur exturVe, if the Liver be affeeted,one in.
gredient will operate on that particular organ, and.
by cleansing it of that Excess of 13ile it is con-
stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to
its natural state. Another ye wtstodlll on the


